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c ... . , fact thatcoiisiuerauous, lion uie

and police,
ponsiblo public I'uiielionaric, imp. me

present ease to llritisb. Govern-

ment, in order to secure not only a ce.a-tlo- n

of the wrong, but its reparation. The
is still discussion, result

of which be communicated to you in
duu tiiuo.

-r aud irreeoncileably a to the con- - ne of war iu she engaged with licet in all undertaking, which could only

of the convention, and it on l:,i.i.i induced her to make, to draw le-- j necompiisbed defying our laws,

their respective relations to America, ciuils from United States. ing suspicion our uttitude of neutrality,

Great Britain so convention i It is the traditional and settled policy disregarding our territorial light, is.
a to maintain unchanged all her previous United Slates to maintain impartial conclusively proved by evidence

over the Mosquito eoa-- t, iu neutrality during the w n which trom time u-.- l on tn such their agent a

different i.uiU of Central America. to time occur among the great power oljhaie been apprehended convicted.'
the Performing all the ol the oliicers implicated are otpretension. Bs to the Mosquito coa-t- , arc wot

founded oii'lhtt of political a- neutrality towards the belligerent official position, and many of be-- ,

ti.fi.b tvveen Great Britain and th Sl .tc, we reasonably not our i, so that legal proceed- -

.
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I repeat the recommendation unbuiilted I

to thu lust Congress, that provision he made
for the iippointiuent of a eoruuiisriouer, iu j

coiuicxiou with Grout Britain, to survey
establish the boundary line whiea divides'
the J erritory of nshmgtou from the eon- -

liguous British posscs-dous-
. By reason of:

ttio extent anil iinpoitaneo ot tin; country
in dispute, thcru bus been tiuitii danger
of collision between the aubji cts of

and the citizens of the Unitf-- States,
including respective authorities in that
qiarter. The prospect of aspetdv arrange- -

nient has contributed hitherto to ;ndnee ou
both side forbearance to asseiiby forcei
what each claims as a right. C ;nui;nce

properly ot tlie 1 ugci s oouuu uuh ji u.

Company, reserved in our treaty with lirtal
Bnlaiu relative to the i errilory ot I liegoii.
I have reason to believe that a ccs-io- ii ol

rights both companies to the United
States, which would be the real iest Uieau- -

of terminating ali iiueolion., can I e obtained
ou reasonable terms; and, with a view to
this end., I

tIiresCIlt the subject t'- the utteU- -

tion of Congress.
J he corony ot having cu- -

acted the laws renuired by the tii-.ut- of the
-

nth ol June, l?o l, is uow pli on the
same louiing, 111 10 ton jm 1. 1

' ..1 l - .........I .1 ....1... .
. Iniumi au us i nvtu j.., ,u

pktt wlneti tln r! are ueeueu luriuer ap-

propi iatious for the service wf aujther tea- -

sou.
fiuLMi id: t:s.

1 11 imr-uan- of the uuthori: v, conferred
the L uited

.
.1 ..... 1... ......,.1 ..,.... .......

Olaies Jil-- ml nil: en Ul .'i.miii i.i.., nv1 ....... ., , .., .,
" fc'" " 1

i .ipm,oi ubi.. i....... iu.-.- .

lO aval; lL..eil Ol lll miuiiijuuu ui iiib suo- -

convention of fiieiidh'p, commerce
and navigation between that 1'ingdoiu
the United States, hereby l itlu r party
uii"ht. after teu veal s, tcriiiiie to the sainu
ut the expirati.-i- t of one year It the date
of notice lor that purpose.

The con.-id- which Kd me to call
the altention ot V oiigt css ) mai ,111011,

and ludu-- 'd the ftenate to ad, ,t the lesuiu
"tiou reicrred to, still continue in I uii ioiee.

The l oi.vi iitiou contain 1.11 alt.e'.e. vv hich.

are or the tcieour-- e Willi ciaies. as '
any complain.

such '1 that-'.rea.- has
iiuii.lated. t'i of ""'y the.........v.

of fiver mou.hs the egall d and
i. ... Mates the British steamer
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although it not directly ej.gagu ihe U- - hope of concluding with Spain some general
nited Sinus U submit to the Vnpo-itioi- is of Prrniignieiit, hi-- h. if it do not wholly

on the vessels cargoes of Ameii- - the recurrence of difficulties iu t'uba.
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I'an r.uiu into or from ea,
during the contiuuuuce of tt treaty, yet

.
t .;,,', oll""' ,,ut '"V- - j lV I l

lulcrnational law, it became the ;ht and
. , , , ':

1 "uty 01 the L . lai, 10 n..ieve
tbemselve from implication of engage- -

mtrUt 8lll'Jett M .u 10

trt to act in the premises iu such ay as
their nubile interests and honor bhalldeiuaud.r

. that the Uuited...
of the Sound Dues, not so much because of
tbeir amount, which i a secondary matter,
but beeausc il is in effect the recognition of
the right of Ifcniuaik to treat one thu
great inaraume highways of nations a a
close sea, and the navigation of it as pri-

vilege for which tribute may be imposed
those who have oceasiou to use it.

Tl.!. government, ou a form, r occasion not
unlike present, syu'ized its determina-
tion lo maintain '.he fieedom of the sea, and
of the great natural channels (,f navigation.
.... ., .i 11 f1 ue ' on tune,u:u","i.i . '.. ti .
coerced the pavmel.ioi irmuie in an na- -

"ougli sun. ring less vy u. p nuaueus
il.... .u,,.r....,l th ..T.I -

it is

to be
of nceiv
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..ropo.-nio-

.
she in

tends submit, lor toe ot
di.tl sum

be tho gov- -

eminent, according to

their uiai commerce to :.n I

Baltic. have
of the to accept
for the One

does lo the
tlie quesiioii oi rigm icvv i.ir

Sound Due. A second that if the con
ailowe to Um cognizance

1, by ins
thai

Denmark willingn the
Stale-- , liberull,- with
in advaii- -

tagea w liicL shall

a
..- -. --;

.1.

.'i

a

1- ,-

w

iv

s! I,

.i.

.1

"v

w

a

g
n

.1

from made ly her for tho im- - j

provcinciit and safety of lie igi.tiuii
the Sounds and

I lay before you, herewith
iiionle on the subject, m which my t. lews are
"'ore disclosed. Should sati.-fact-

iy urriineineni ne soon conuuueii, tliall
again cull your to the fcubjeet, with

of fueh measure a as
appear to be leipiired in order to assert and
secure of the I'nited States, to lar

" they aie alleeted by the of
iJenuiurk.

IliAMK.
I aur.ouiico with much

nio.--t 1'iieiidly
CltKKi K.

A quo-lio- also, which has been pending
for years bitvvceti the United
and the Kingdom of (j recce, growing out of

sequestration, by the public authorities of
that country, of property belonging to the
present American Consul ut mid
which had beeu the subject of very 1 artiest
discussion heretofore, lecently been set

the satisfaction of the res-

ted uud both ioveniiiirlits.
M'.W.V.

With Spain, peaceful relations ore still

deiimity lur the loss thereby inflicted cit
izen ol the United Stale.

eotiM-queiic- of destructive hurricane,
which visited I'uba, iu ll 11, the supreme
authority of that issued decree, per-

mitting the tulimi, for the period of six
mouths, of certain buildin and
1 rr.i . I ri. 1 lit en ii-.- iit vi 11

1 ,..u- - ,.,.r:...i ,...1.. .1 1

" .'. ""'. .,"7,"' ,w

- j -
V, .V

. . ......- v.j..- -
that decree. 1 he .panish Goveruuieut re- -

to ihe parlies aggiiev- -

cd until eceiitly, when it w as assented to,
payment being promised be made so soou
as ti e amount due can le aveertaiiied.

Sati.fnetion claimed for the arre-- t and
search of steamer Kl Iorinlo h is not yet

accorded, there is reason t j
that it will be, and that case, with other,
continues be ured on the attention of the
.Niauisii (..ntruiuciit. do not abandon the

will render them less trequent, and whene-
ver they oucur facilitate their more
ppoody settlement.

Mt.XK 11.

The inter'.o-ifio- u of bas been
invoked by many of its citizens, ac-

count of injuries done to their person and
property, for which tie; Mexican Bcpublie
i The unhappy situation of
that country, for some time has not
allowed its government to give cousid- -

to claims of private reparation, and
, t, tor justify some

forbearance such matter part of
this government. But, the

which have lately occurred ill
that liepublie, end the of
stable government, urgent appeals to its jus-
tice will then be made, and it may be hoped,
with success, tor tiie of all com-

plaints of our citizen.
rKVniAI. AMEtlll'A.

In regard to the American republics,
which, from their proximity and other

have peculiar relations this
while it has been my constant

inn strictly to all the obligations

power encca irruption wn cn ill
II..,.t tl.rr.11c TI....F r, t ... . . - mi I .. I ,l..,1

also acieO'led to a declaration,
as international rights principle con-

tained iu the convention between the
States and of the JJd of "o 1.

These and convention will be laid
the Sctiaio for ratilicaliou.

TKF.Ast' KV.

The iiiiuli, ill my lat
message, respecting the anticipated receipts
and of the Treasury, have
been Verified.

Il appear from the report of the Seere- -

,.ir. oi ,,u. i r, that Ihe receipts dur
j,,,, the fiscal vear :U

j,,,,,, souices. weie sixtv live mil, ion three

thousand three bundled and ninety-thre- e

I -- o.t, wa million nine
and tl.iitv-on- tlinuand nine buudrrd and

duliHra j tuo receipts for lira.

Thereupon it became known, the ad- - tion,, who-- e ships Irequented the el political inemiship ol goon ncigli-missio- n

of the British Government f, taueali. lo the last demand of such borhood, obstacle to this have arisen in

that the attempt to draw recruit, fro... thi ''""Ju h l"1 ;1 "V ,,r0, " uflci.:iit
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that we preferred war to tri- - Stales. Thus that the distracted ii.ti

and thus opened the way to the relief nal of the State of Nicaragua has
pf the commerce of the world from an igno- - made it incumbent mo to nppcal to tug
uiiuious tax, so long submtlt d to by the good faith of our citizens to abstain from
more powerful nations of Kur pc. unhwful int:rvcutiou in it affairs, and to

If the manner of payment of tiie adopt preventive asures to the same cud,
Dues differs from that of the tribute former- - which, ou similar occasion, had the best
ly conceded to ihe Barbary State, still their results iu reassuring the pence of the Mexi-ixactio- n

by Denmark has no bitter fouuda- - eau of and Loner California,
tion iu right. Kacb was, in its origin, uoth-- ; TKKATIKS.

iug but tax oil a common natural light,! Since the last session of Congress a treaty
extorted by tho.-- e w ho were at the time able of amity, commerce, and navigation, and
to obstruct the fiee mid enjoyment for the surrender of fugitive criminals
of it, but who posses lhat power. the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies ; a treaty

Denmark, w resisting our assertion of of friendship, commerce, and
the freedom ol the Sounds and Belt, with Nicaragua ; and a convention if corn-ha- s

indicated a readiness to make some new incrci.il reciprocity will, the ll.iwaian
the subject, and h is invited doui, have been negotiated. The latter

the governments interested, including the Kingdom and the Slate of Nicaragua have
United Slates, represented iu aeonviu-
tion to assemble for the purno-- c ing

coll,i( ,.,.; B w huh'..
to capitalization the

Sound Due, aud the iliutiou ot the
to paid a commutation among

tho respective pro- -

rtions ol atnuc
from the 1 declined i:i beh.ilt

United States hi invitation,
most cogent reason.. -, that
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bile navigation,

that particular question. Mill it would not be thousand niuu hundred and thirty ;

competent ileal with tlie great interna-- ; al,i t,.lt tlie public expenditure., for the
tional principle involved which a!?, et ho;falllt. p,i iod, exclu-- i ve oi pay Ms on

other casts of navigation and com- - Cl,uht ,," tiiu public debt, amounted to lifty- -

the Baltic. Above the express tei
is contemplated,

no
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no
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- . ol the proposition it ,lli,lr--. the same period, the nay
the idual to continue all their ace is- - tho cause of complain was not a mere c. s. ,be Controverted, that, by div right uf S.m,, , , ,llal! bo ,, j.f ol' w pii,,1c

public law of Kurope an 1 America, no pos-- ; tmued pursuits, by laud or by sc.., at l.o.n., llfl occurrence but a dehbe ate .Us g , n-- 1

ui(liiuiil with ,, ...ado subordinate to. a,,,,, ill..luli,.tr; aud premiuui,
act of such Judi or their predeoos- - or abro.,,1, subject only I ) such restrictions , tered upon with lull k.nwlcdge of ou, law t,lu b,)am.e uf 'iU.d t0 au,

national and conducted by res
on

of

Ireiitics,
all

fait

of

of

of

sundry

011

iiiatiiials

power the g,.ven.tuen'.s ol huropo. jo,ty four thousand live hundred aud twen- -

Vi'hile, however, reject iug this dollar,
and insisting on the right of free transit into! The balance in the Truasury at the be-ii-

from the Baltic, I have expressed to ginning ol the present year, July 1,
a (u part ot t he

liiitid to share other
powers mnii..atin her for any J

commerce derive
expenditures
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Belts.

dueu-- !
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right
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nuuureu
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Sound

State Sonora

longer

Baltic

dollars

During
aurecsf,.lly 11Kl(!u

interest
uMl,m luar.J

among
proposition,

jtinrter, ami the estimated receipts for the cd in both. With this view, it was recom-remaini-

three-quarter- amount, together, j mended 011 a formur oeeasioii that the
million nine hundred aud ties of thu staff should be mainly perlorniod

llnrty four dollars; thus affording iu all, as ,y tiv Ut.-ti- from the line ; and, with con-th- e

available lcsouices ot the current fiscal uution of the advantages which would r,

the sum of eighty-si- s miliiou eight suit from such a 1 hange, it is again pre.,ent-nundre- d

and fifty-si- thousand seveu huu- - ed for tli'u.consideratioii of Congress,
died aud ten dollars. navy.

If. to the actual expenditure of the first The reportof the Secretary ef the Navv,,.,. ... - .1... ........... IIj.-.- I... .l I .1 , , T ....,,..., , imiiii. iisiki ten, ue mine. iiurewitti suhuiittud, exhibits 111 t all the 11a- -
the probable expenditures lor the remain-- . vul operations of the pa.t year, tuuetber
tng three quavters, as estimated by the Sec the present condition i.f the service,
retary of the Treasury, the sum total will llUd it makes suggestions of lurlher legisla-;b- e

Kovontyoiie million two hundred n1 tioii, to vv liicU e...r attention is invited,
twenty-si- thousand eight hundred and for- - The eoustruetiou of the steam frigates, for
ty-si- x dollar, thereby leaving an estimated whiuli appropriations were made by the la.-- t
balance in the treasury on July, , of (Angles.., has proceeded iu the most satis-- .
fifteen million six hundred and twei.ty-thr- . 0 factory manner, uud with such expedition, a
thousand r.gM hunrtreU and d.l , H ill r;ila Uie el.el that will be readylar and foity-on- eents. colniii' .fur crvi(.(! i( lU ( lu- -

In the above equated oxpenditun s of ,luI(all, il3 t!lj., ..J,, itJ.Jif l0 ur naval forcethe present (heal year are included threi
million dollar to meet the last instalment
of the leu inilloiH ptovided for in tin' late
treaty with , and seven million seven
hundred and fifty thoussiid dollars appro-
priated 011 account of the debt due to Texas,
which two tutu male? mi ngurc"ate amount
,.f... 1 ;n;.., ... 1c. mi v nun i..ij
ii.ou-an- .i uoiiars, ami re.iuec the exp. u- -

dituivs, actual or estimated, for ordinnrv
objects of the venr. to the sum nf sixtvmil- -

lioii four hundred and seventy-si- x thousand
oiiar.

The amount of the public debt at the
cnmnienc.m. nt ol the present year
was forty million five hundred and y-

three thousand six hundred and thirtv-oi.- e

dollar, and deduetiotl beinc inade uf ul..
sequent payment.., the whole public debt of
thu Federal Government regaining at this
tunc is less than forty million dollars.

4 11c em 11 u 111 01 re i a i:i ul uer 10 v ei nine 111.

stoeKs, uinouuliiiL' lo tiro hundred and lor- -

thousand dollar., icb rred to in my
last message as outstanding, has since been
T"'''-

I am fully putsuaded that it wouM b- -
difficult to !ei.-- e a superior to thai
by which the fiscal busiues. of the gov.rn- -

liietit is now conducted. Notwithstnuiling
the greale uuiuher of public agents of col-

lection and it is believed that
the cheek and guard provided, including
the requirement of monthly return.-- , render
it scarcely possible for any considerable
fraud ou the pail of those aent.,or neglect
involving hazard of serious public lo-- s, to

'escape detection. 1 renew, however, liie
recommendation heretofore made bv me of
tue enactment ot a law declaring it le.ony
ou the part of public oliicers to insert lalse
entries in tin ii boons ol record or account, ..object deR rve the consideration of Con-
or to make false return ; and also requiring
them, ou the termination of their service, Tntkkii K.
to deliver to their successor, all books, re-- The report of the Secretary of the Inte- -

coids, and other objects of a public nature
'

, tor will engage your intention, a well for
iu their useful suggestion, it contains, as fr the in- -

Derived as revenue is, iu chief wrest and importance of ihe suljuet.lo
part, from duties ou import.., it magnitude '

which thev refer.
, afford gratifying ci idcuce of the prosperity. The aggregate amount of public land

not only ot our ci uimcrce, but of the other sold the last al vear, located w iilt
great iutoietts upou which lhat depends. military scrip or laud warrants, tak-- u up

The principle that all moneys not requir- - under grant for and seb-e- d as
'cd for the current expense i' the government swamp laud by State, i twenty-fou- r

lor active employment in the hand )i01, ive hundred and tiltv-eve-

of the people, and the cou.picuous fact that four hundred and nine acre; of which the
the annual reveuue from ail sources exceed, portion sold wa fifteen million seven hun-b- y

many million of dollars, the ii mount dred and tweiitv-uin- e thoii:,nd five hundred
for a prudent and economical inluniiistra- -

tiou of public affair., cannot fail to suggest
the propriety of an early revision and re
ductiou of the tariff of duties on import.
It is now so gcnerally'conceded that the pur- -

iiose of revenue alone can iustifv thu initio- -
. .' SI." lsuion oi uuiies on imports, mat, in re.iujusi- -

mg the import tables and schedules which
unquestionably require essential modifica
tions, a departure Iroui the principles ol the
present tanti is Hot anticipated.

A 11 MY.

The nrmy. during the pa-- t vear, has been
ai'tivelv engaged iu defending the Indian
frontier, the state of the service permitting
but few and small garrison iu our perma-- '
uent fortitications. The additional regiments
authorized al the last session of Congress
have been recruited and organized, and a
large portion of the troop have already
been sent to thu li dd. All the duties which

' devolve on the military c.tabli-hiueii- t, have
been sati.-lact- ially performed, uud the
dangeio iiid 'riv ationt incident to t!: . char-
acter of the service required of our troops,
have furni.-he- d additional evidence of their
courage, meal and capacity to meet any re-

quisition, which their country miy make of
them. For the detail of the military ope-- !

ration, the distribution of Ihe troops, and
additional provisions required for the mili-

tary service, i refer to th- - report of the
Secretary of War, anJ tho accompanying
documents'.

Kxperience, gathered from events which
have transpired since my last annual

ha but served to confirm the opinion
then ex'pie-se- d in the propriety of making
provision, by a letired list, for disabled id
ticers, and for increased compensation to
ing officers retained on the lit lor active
duty. All the reason which existed, when
these measures were recommended mi form-
er occasions, continue without modification,
except so far as circuiustniic have given
to suiuc ot them additional force.

The recoiiiuieud ations hereioi.ire mule
lor a partial ilion ul the unity,
: re also renewed. I he thorough elementa-
ry education given to tho-- e officers, who

lis anvpeela
therefore, believed ad vi.able lo main-large- r

in of peace, a force
that than can be usually employed in the
duties appertaining the service f field

and siege aitlliery. The of thei-tsl- l

iu all various branch! .. the
movements troop, and the efficiency of
au in would materially tle- -

peiid upon the ability whii h those du-- I

are discharged. It not, a iu the e.t.-- e

of artillery, a but requires,
also, an liiiowicd.o of
of ail oflicer ot thu line, and it i not
doubted that, to complete the education of
an officer for the line or the
cUfj, 11 U e uo shall have scl v- -

is, it still iuniain.1 inadequate to the contin

during

load,

ihon.nn.l

cetieral

gent exigencies tiie plot-elio- ol
sea coast and vast commercial inte-

rests ol the United States. In view of this
laet, and of the acknowledged wisdom of
the policy of a gradual and systematic in- -

clt'lL.-i- ; ut lllH 11:11V. fin uni. ruin it.ti. in t.; . ' "ircollui-cuilc- lor tin coiistrueliou of six
at,-;,,,- s',001

lu regard t i tlie steps taken 111 execution
of the act of fotigr.'ss to pluinote the elli-c- i.

ney ol the navy, it 1 .,r lne
1 sriv ii.nri. tl.tii. (.1 i.r.r..k ..nli.. ...........
rcn.e in the observations mi subitet
presented b v the S.- -i clary in his repoi 1.

j.flr (,Ft-ifc-
,

It will be perceived by the report of tlifl
er iei.ei al, that ihe gross txprndi-tar- e

of the department for the last
year, was nine million, nine hundred and
stxty-- i ipiit thousand three bund red aud for- -

1 t v ,j lloila I aii'i tiie gross receipts, seven
million, three humlied and toitv-tw- o thou- -

sand one hundred ami ihiity six dollars,
making an excess of expenditure over re- -

ccipts of two six huuiiri.d ai.d
twt i.tv-.-i- x nd two hundred and six
dollar-- ; and that the co-- t of mail .

t., nation duiin.' tint ear wa., sis hin..lr.,l
and sevi iity-l- i ur thou-an- nine bundled
and lifty two dollars greater than the pre-
vious year. M ich of the heavy expendi-
tures, to which the Treasury i thus sub-

jected, is be to the larce quan-
tity of printed matter conveyed Ly tho
mail, cither franked, or liable t no post-

age by law, or to very low rate of postage
computed with that charged on letter..;
una 10 :iie L'teai cost 01 mail service ou
railroads n:,d ocean steamers. The
!r"itioi"; of tin General on tho

and twenty-fou- r acres, yielding in receipt
the Mini "of eleven million four lnuHivd
and eighty-liv- e thousand three hundred

'and eighty dollars. ihe same period of
eight million seven hundred and twen- -

iv ihren ih,,,i.iii,,l ..i,rl,t l,n,,,lr,l ,.! mvv.
.. . J
tour acres have been surveyed : but, in
consideration of the quantity already
subject to entry, ii' additional tracts 11 ive
been brought ii'tj maiket.

The peculiar relation of the general gov-

ernment to the I i t rii-- t of I ''ilumUa render
it proper to commend to your care not on
ly il. material, but also its moi al interest,
iucludidg education, more especially in
tlnv.0 part the district outside of the
cities of Washington aud Georgetown.

Tho coiniuis.-iono- i appointed to revise
and codify the law of c: have
made progress in tin performance oi1

their task a. insure its cmputi ,1) in the
time prescribed by the act of Cong

Inforiiialion ha recently locti received,
that the peace of the settlement iu toe T.

of Oregon and Washin-tou- , is dis-

turbed by on tho part of tho In-

dian, with indications of extensive combi-
nations of a ho-fil- e character aiii'mg the
tribe in that inrtcr, tliL- more serious in
their possible e fleet by rea-o- n of the uirk

tied foreign interests existing in those
Tci i itoi ies, to which y Jur v.ti'iitiou ha al-

ready especially invited. Kllicient
measures have been t iken, it is be-

lieved, w ii! restore quiet, and affoul ;r.bc-tio- u

to our
In the Ten it ry of Kan.--, is, there

been act pi ejudici al t good order, but i.s
et none L i . e occ urr circ'iuistauc.s.

t. justify the interpo-itio- n the federal
Kxecutivc. eou: I oii'v be ill case of

to teilerai law, or of organized
rcsi-tanc- e to territori-- l law , assuming the
character of in-u- i ctiou, w hich, if it slould
occur, it would be l.iv dutv Mouil'tiv to
oveicouie and suppre-- . I cl.i ri-- b t he I

I
hvweur, tlist i l.i- eecurii i.i f anv suvh
III, to ,l a .1 event will be picvcntcfl ly tho
sound si c of the p, ople ,.f ihe Territory,
who, by it organic .'X, po.se..-iu- g the light

'I'he uortlieiii boaiidaiy of the Territory
ha never beeu irveycd and J.
'1 ho rapidly extcuding settlement in that
reni 'li, and Ihe fn-- t lhat the main im.te
between I iilepeinlencc. in the State cf Mi,
souri, a nd New Mexico, i contiguous to thi
line, suggest the probal i ity that cmbsrra.-s- -

lug quesiioii, el jnn-i- i ii in ity rouse- -

ijiieiitly arise. t h,
er.-

d other Co!l-iu- -

tii n. 1 cotot! i t t et 1 1 mu ea r- -

ly attention.
i ti.rm ni s v ;. rt 't Tnt i.nv- -

I have thu passed in , ilV he gem-ia-

stab' of the I 'iit"U, in..- g such paitieu- -

,ar eoii'icrus oi toe i.u.iai .v ,'niu.v ut

commence tin ir service with the grade of to nunc tiuir own domestic instttu-- '
cadet, ipialities tiiein. to a considerable cx-- ' tiou-- , aie eiiiitb d, while di polling thcui-- i

lent, to perforin the tlinie ot evviy arm of selves, peacelul'y to t he I He exercise of that
the service ; but to give the highest effici- - right, uud nu-- t be prott eted iu the enjoy-- ;

eiicy to artillery n quires the pr ictice and , melit of if, w it limit i.it. i !' eiiee ou the pal I
sto.lv ol' nma vi : and il i not. of the citizen of of tho State.
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